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rneans of leading hlmn t f he Siviour, at
leaet of greatiy pronîoting bis progress
in the divine lite. c

Lii the y-ear 1786 ho was cmpioyed as
overseer of a gang of' minenga in
opening a road through the woods ho-
tween Trnro ani Pictou, wlîeî the laie
Dr MeG(Jregzor, thon «i young man of 26,
came along and informed theni ini (ie-
,ice that hoe was te mninistor for ietou.
Their hearts leaped for joy. As lie ex-
presse<I it in bis irnperfect English to ns
hast sumnier, Il waisn't wo e OcOl"
James eageriy Qtepped forîvard to greet
him, and lîad it to tell tilI bis last days
that hoe vas tite first nman to weleorno
the Dr to 44he seene of bis future labors.
Toiward thte close of the iveek hie heft bis
'work to takecare of itself, ani returned
to Fietou to ho present at the., fîrst an-
qounicement of the gladt tillings l'y thic
sgttied ininister of the place, ptrtienilarhly
rojoieing that in t.his. distant landti ho'as
to bear. Iltho wonderful wvorkis of God in
bis own tongyue."

A few %weeks, after the Dr vàiitvà theo
Upper Settlement and on Mr âMuDon-
ald's intervahe, and under. the sliadleof a
largo oak tree, the hargest knowtt in that
region, preached the first <lisrourse ever

Vreaebed on tho IJpper Settiement.-
Eroni that tine Mr MeI)onald ivas a

warni friend of' tho gospel iii I>ictoti. A
few v'ears afterward lie ivas elected an
eider, whieh office hoe eontinued to hold
&s long as ho continued in this Province,
and on his removal to Canada %vas callci
to f111 the ramie office in the congregation.
of the Rev Williami Prondfoot, in Lon-
don, C. W. We believe that bis first
eleetion took place in the yeîtr 1792, s0
tiiat, if wve are correct, hie iiitiut have
bren in tbat office for tbe unprecedented
periodl.. of sixty-five years. Both- as *a
christian and eIder Dr McGregor found
in hini a willing helper, a prudent coun-
sehior, a firm support and a taîdîlul friend,
and ofte-n lW»t hint as an Aa-roii or a Htir
to stay up the bands that were ready
to sink'under the burden of utinisterial
toil,- %vhile lie on the ot.lîer band re-
garîledtho Dr wvith thenmost eiithusiastie
attaielnit. While hoe delinlited iii the
sovix2ty.- of -ministers hie wonhd svareely
allaw it to bo said that there wvas an«y
nîinigteLr so gyreat as bof was. As an el-
dler bis' conduet was consistent atid bis
Iabors ivere highly useful. le ke1 ît np
prayer-nueotings on the. Sabbath <lay
when there iwas no preaehîing îvithiin
reach. In these exorcises, as wýell as in

ail tlhinga pertaiîgc to the Chnreh. ho
tookc a lively intorest, and in attending
tlîem uncterwvent, and that too elioorftul-
IV, great bcdîiy fatigue. H1e was a great
reader, having in hiis house wvhen it ivas
eonsnmed by fire a very considerablo
library. Thle books whieh he preferrf-d
ivere books of solid, sound clivinit y; so
that as a christian lio ivas bothi intelli-
gent and devout.

The lbloiîving accoutnt of' Iiis <ath ire
take froin a notice of' !im ini the C'ana-
dian Un ited Presbyteria n Màgazine :

Il uls deatsi was as 1)ecamne surh a life,
caitTi an(1 tranquil; and, as Providence
so offdained it, it took place on Sabbath
evenin.g. He passed away vithout a
struggle-he was in his usual hecaltlî up
to the nighit preceding Ibis death, on
which niglit hoe vent thronghl his regular
religyious exorcises, sunig readin iithe
Seriptures, and. prayer; after the coni-
meneniont of bis last iliness, which did
flot last tiventy-fbur hon rs, hoe nover
spoke. During, the last fbrtiglî,It ol' his
ife hoe frequently got ont of bed during

the niolht, and wislhcd, as hoe said, 1.0 qo
honme. The good titan lias row gonu
homo. H-e bias gone hionio to that Savi-
our in ivhorn hoe had so long helieved,
and wvbor hoe had so long and so ar-
dent1r loved. Free<l from in teogai
infiri;ities of age, hoe is now, there is
overy reason to 1believe, biooinîing iii it-
mortal youth bef ore,, the throne of' God,
servincy hini day an d iglaIt in bis tem-

pie.' 'Bessed are the dead iwbo (lie-in
the Lord, from cioecforthi ,voa saitb thec
Spirit, thiey rest frorn their habors, and
the;r works do foihow theni."'
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